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Latest Newt Item.
Frederick, Md., Dec. 8. The Francis

Scott Key Monument Association of
Frederick, has adopted a programme for
the unveiling of the Key Monument
which will take place in this city in June
1898.

Tacjma, Wash., Dec. 8. Severe storms
are still raging on the Pacific ocean. For
two days the wind ulong the coast has
been blowing from forty to eiirhty miles
an hour. The Nunhein I'icilic ship
Pelican fifty five days out from Tacoma
for Tien Tain, China, and 117 days over-

due. It is feared she bus foundered.

San Francisco, Dec. 8. The Supreme
Court of California today tliHpelled the
last earthly hope of W. II. T. Durrani,
the murderer of ISIauche Lamont und
Minnie Williams, by disposing in a suin-uiir- y

manner of his iwo appeals.

Washington. Dec. H. Secretary Gage
has submitted to Hie Department of State
his report upon the action of the Treas-

ury Department in suppressing iililins-terin- g

expeditions to (,'uba, in violation
of the neutrality laws. The Secretary
points out the fact that during two and
a half years only six American vessels, of
an aggregate of 1,431 registered tons,
arc alleged to have successfully landed
expeditions from the United States in

Cuba.

A Nice Lot Just Received.
Also a nice lot of Jamaica Oranges, 40 cents per doz.

Xice Cocanuts, B cents each.
Fresh Lemons and Nice Northern Apples.
Malaga Grapes, Dried Figs, Currants, lJuioine, Citron,

Prunes, Apricots, Dried I'euolies and Apples.
Fresh (irits, Ontllakes, Buckwheat und Fancy Carolina

Head Rice, new crop.
Attmore's Celebrated Mince Meat.
Heinz Sweet and Sour Mixed I'ickks.
I''iesh Cukes and Crackers.
Fancy Elgin Butter, Full ream Cheese and Imported

Macaroni titWE HAVE THEM
vlcDaii el k Gaski

71 jRroart St., JfEW BERNE, JT. C.

v They Are The Very Latest la

Underwear !

And the woman who arrays her-
self in a suit is invulnerable to
pneumonia and colds, incident to
weather changes.

Our IjadieH and Children' Fashioned
Whim Ribbed Merino Tests and

Pants, Fine Grade Swiss
Ribbed Underwear

ARE - JidST - ELEGANT.

HOS1EET.
Ladies and Children's Black
Cotton and Cashmere are

ASYLUM REPORT.

SnperiAtendenf Kirlj

ftnraUe Shmiii

Morgantou Hunk Matters. New

Trial In Insurance Case. 1 lie

Boy Pate to Ilang. Yadkiu

Railroad Bonds. Popu-

lists are Sirk.
Journal Bureau.

Raleigh. N. C Dec. 9. t

The board of directors of the Insane
Asylum here were in session yesterday.
Superintendent Kirby gave a most excel-

lent report for the year. There had been
181 patients received. 99 had been sent
out cured; 10 as improved; one as incura-
ble and there had been 28 deaths. The
ratio of deaths to the number treated 5

per cent. The improvement of the
grounds, the yield of the garden and
farm were all shown. The per capita for
maiutainenance has decreased since 1893

from $192 to $143 per year. The inade-

quate appropriation by the legislature
has made t necessary to incur a debt of
$1,500 for heating, lighting and furnish-
ing the bin male annex. ,1. (.'. L. Harris
appeared before the board with a mes-

sage from the governor, thai lie thought
provision should be mude for the recep-

tion of all meritorious cases, even though
the appropriation be inadequate. The
governor did not want it said, that dur
ing his administration, a single meritor-
ious case had been refused admittance.
Dr. Kirby said to comply with requests
for all such cases it would put fully 410

patients in the hospital daily with an
appropriation of $.")5,4-t- nnd that they
could not be cared for with that amount.
There was no change made in any of the
officials.

When Federal court adjourns on Mon-

day it will adjourn to meet again the ilrd

of January. Clerk Fortune took charge
of the book and records of the criinipul
coses of the Circuit court.

Mr, F. H. Busbee yesterday returned
from Morganton. He says that General
Cowles did not try to force himself in the
bank, but that he made demands for
the bond in ilie usual way, Walton is
now in possession of the hank. Both
claims will lie heard, and then it will be
seen whether the creditors or the State
Treasurer will have the naming of the
permanent receiver.

It will be remembered that J. L. Gra
ham of Newton, who was chief clerk
in Superintendent of Public Instruction
office1 was charged and convicted of
burning his home for insurance money
was fined $400. The Supreme Court
yesterday granted him a new trial.

In the case of Hilcy Pate a young boy
18 years old who m a druuken row killed
his companion a boy of 15 in Yancey
county the Supreme Court sustained the
opinion of the lower court, and the boy
will give his life for that of Ills compan
ion.

One of the important cases before the
Supreme Court is the one in which the
commissioners of Stanley county enjoin
the county treasurer from paying inter
est on the Yadkin railroad bonds. The
commissioners claim that the railroad
did not come to the terms of the con
tract. Tha sum involved is $100,000.

Under the auspices of the Daughters of
the Confederacy, the Veteran Corps
Rand of Baltimore will give a concert
here on the night of the 14th.

Mr. L. O'B. Branch, of this city, has
presented to the N. C. Room in the Con
federate Museum at Richmond, an oil
portrait of her hushnod Gen. Lawrence
O' Brian Branch.

Inspector General Royster today in

spected the State arsenal. In the arsenal
is kept camp equipments for 3,000
men.

It is said throughout the county that
tne Populists are so disgusted with 5c.,
cotton and present administration that
they are going to back the Democrats
largely.

Many cotton-growe- are indignant at
the effort on foot to regulate the cotton
acreage and say they will not submit to
IU

.There are complaints that the 8. A. L.
are not following the R. R. commission
ers schedule made for freight rates on
cotton.

The Republicans say tbat their paper a
will appear the middle of Jan

uary.
The State association of city school

superintendents wl.l meet la Greensboro
Dec. 28.

Dr. R. B. Ellis has resigned as county
coroner. Hit health boa not been good
for some time.

Th Mswallna TrMljr.

Warhinotok, December 8 It Is stated
by tbosa la a position to know that the
reason the Hawaiian treaty Is Dot pushed
In the Senate la because the friends of
lha measura have grave doubts at to
tbelr ability to seoure the necessary two-thir- d

rote to pass it. The impression pre- -
1 V. I!, that it mM h UMUlrf ftA Mil

Joint resolulloa and annex thslslnds by
legislation. It hoe been found that a
number of senators who were confident-
ly counted on for the treaty are against
It, while others have expressed double
about hasty aotlon, '

tktfs.

- ( Jatom D. Croe, Dead.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, Dec. 9. John D. Cameron
died today in Ashevllle. He was the
oldest telegrapher in North Carolina.

Mr. Cameron was for many years an
editor and conducted newspapers in the
cities of Hillsboro, Durham, Raleigh and
Ashevllle. He took a leading part in all
matters pertaining to the press, and in
terested himself in the Press Association

In public life, he was many times prin
cipal clerk of the lower House of the
State ana was always a prominent and a
patriotic citizen.

Washington, Dec. 8. The Democrats
of the House will caucus soon on party
policy. Representative Richardson, the
caucus chairman, said today that he was
consulting with members as to what day
would suit them, und he expected the
meeting would occur the later part of
this week or early uext week.

The promoters of the caucus have sc

cured about titty signatures, winch is
sufficient to require Chairman Richard-
son to issue a call when a convenient
time is agreed upon. The understanding
is that the purpose of the caucus is to
determine upon a line of policy as to
Cuba, Hawaii and finance, although it
would not be surprising if some question
as to the Democratic leadership in the
House came up.

KcNtleMMitrMM in llnvnun.
Havana, Cuba, Dec. S. In spite of the

effect of President McKinley's message,
the attitude of the Havana volunteers
continues to cause considerably anxiety
to the government.

During the last week there has been a

large frce of regular troops concentrated
in the forts and barracks, prepared to

suppiess a demonstration. The volun-

teers arc in n sullen mood, but their
animosity, it is now believed, is directed
rather at autonomy than at Ameri-
cans,

They declare that if Spain cannot pro-

tect them they desire American rule, but
that they will never submit to be ruled
by Cubans. In this movement Carlist in-

fluences are apparent, as the irieconcila-ble- s

have declared their intention of
wearing a white Oarlist badge on their
hats.

A Household ArcetiNlty.

CaacareU Cancty Cathartic, U.e most

wonderful me Ileal discovery of the line,

pleasant am! relreslnug to the tale, act

genily ami p isitively n kidneys, liver
an I b wels, cleinsim; the entire syneo,
d spel coiiis, cure lieadnche, tevei, habit
ml constipation and biliousness. L'lei--

Imv ami irv a b"X il C. C. C. today. 10,
25, SO cents. Sold and nunrauteed to cure
by a'1 'ifUigKist.

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-- .

od by V. A. Porterfield & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, December 0.

STOCKS.
.Open. High. Low. Clore

Peoples Gas.... 1KH 95J 0G

C. H. & Q 98 98? 3 98J

COTTON.
Open, High. Low. Close

January 5.69 5.71 5.67 5.68

CHICAGO MAR.KETS.
WHfcAT Open. High. Low. Close

May 91 92J 91 92

Corn
May 28 28j 28 28

Cotton Sales 88,000 Bales.

Berlin, Dec. 8. The official account of
the collection of an indemnity from
Hayti accompanied by a salute of the
German flag at Port An Prince on Mon
day lost, owing to the alleged illegal ar
rest of Herr Emil Lauders. says that af
ter the ultimatum of Germany had been
delivered to the Haytlnn government,
the German cruiser Stein cleared for ac
tion.

COvn,HT fwr

A Paradise For Santa CI sua, -

Where he makes his headquarters
during the Yuletlde festivities, is I lis eo--
tnblisliment that makes the finest display
of rich and delicious bon-bon- s, caramels
and chocolates. He finds It right hero.
We have an array of exquisite confections
put up in tempting botes suitable for
Christmas gifts, and the adornment of
the Christmas tree.

C. J. iVIcSorley & Co.

OnlV HOOk StOrCl
SCHOOL BOOKS A BPECIALTI.

Mapsiine, Stationery, Periodicals.
An Kndlesa Varitj of Nobby Christ-m- a

Present Just received, Sheet
Music and Mdsinal IoitrnmenU and

very thing usually found it) First
'Jlass Dook Store. . .

G. H. Ennctt.

All Size
& iiiulitie.

nl Q
hJ b4sa e&za re)

WE ISO AST

OF THE

hat Takes

....We If.
NEVER MOKE WORTHY

THAN NOW..

We Give Bargains

That Have
No Precedent.

LISTEN TO THE FACTS. ALL

YOU ECONOMICALLY IN-- .

CLINED PEOPLE,

Il't because we tell tho eroatost
value that we tell the greatest quan
tity; end it Ii because we buy in
Urge quantities tbat we can under
sell all otbeiKitore.

Jist glance over oar magnlllccnt

stuck and see if we du nut

save you money on

every Item

Why i it that we are the leading
ipofJLnt ic,hip,h-Rla- merohanlieP

Becauta our euortmente are big
ger end freiber.

BeoauM nur pricee are lower.
Because we protect our patroni by

the guitrantyi "The Bent,"

SAT3y

I IIS,
Cash Store

' 65 Pollock St.,
new runm:, n. o.

Wholesale
e& Retail

t Grocer,

THE SUPERIOR,
S1.50.

II
t

1

L-J-
j

(10 Candle Power. Consumes only H

feet of gan an hour. Mantles 40 Cents.
Kor sale by JOE DAXNENBEKG at
S. Alexander & Co., 77 Middle Street.

Lights put up on approval.

Fresh Onion Sets
JUST RECEIVED.

Price lOe per quart.
A Full Supply of Other Seed at Lowest

Prices.
Parties who desire to buy Peas and

Beans will do well to gel oui prices
before purchasing.

Mail Orders Solicited.
....HEADQUARTERS FOR....

Drugs and Patent Medicine

Prescriptions carefully filled all Lowest
pitCO consistent with Pure Drugs and
care in compounding.

F. S. DUFFY,
Corner Middle and South front Stroets.

"lie who by the plow would thrive,
Must either hold or drive."

WE INVITE...
VOI R ATTENTION TO

Ol lt STOCK OF
' Cutaway Harrows,

All Steel Adjustable Harrows,
Acme Uuano Sowers,

Hand Wheel fluano Sowers,
(Nice for Side Dressing Cabbage)

Two Horse Dixie Plows,
Two Horse Clipper Plows,

Two Horse Avery Steel Plows.
Corn Shelters, Feed Cutters,

Clevises, Trace Chains,
liepiir Links,

Pollard's Repair Hame Hooki,
And Full Line of FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS. We thank you for past fayors
and solicit your trade for the future,

Yours Truly,

J. C. Whitty to.

Wtlleiibrlnk'N
Itetttaiirant,

Only ate

Restaurant In the City.

, For Ladies
and Gentlemen.

xao axrrun;errmMrr,
New Berae, N. C.

Regular fleals,
At all Hours, 23 Ctnta.

H. WILLENBRINK, trf
Formerly Chef, Hotel ChatUwka.

Your Doctor
Fights

Disease with medicine. If the
medicine is not right lit1 can
not conquer disease. If the
druggist does his duty the
medicine will he right, and
your doctor will stand a fair
chance of winning Ilie vic-

tory.
Vou can help your doctor

bv having your, prescription
liiled at

Brad ham's
Reliable Drug Store- -

Looking For Me !

I have moved back to my old
Stand. 07 .Middle Street, where
vou can find the lies! Selected
Stock in the City of

Watches,
sfewelry and
Silver Notions,

OF EVERY KIND.
Particular Care Taken to do all Work

First Class. We warrant our Work.

SAM. It. K.1TOX,
OJ Middle St., Opposite Daptisl Church,

Rf Pork Veal,

And our STALL-FE- D BEEF

is always up to the standard,
All Pork, Mixed and Hologna

Sausage. Dressed Poultry.
AT- -

Sam'l Cohn
& Son's

SS Middle St.
l'hone 40.

Plenty of Turkeys for the Thanksgiving.

IlrauiiMcliweiger

SsHuiniiie.
Pure Liijuid Extract of Malt.

A Kood Medicine.

lO CTS.
AT

Henry s Pharmacy,

127 MIDDLE STREET.
Hipau'n Tubules, 5 Cents.
Sa-Y- o Italian Mints. 5 Cents.
Candy Cuscarets, 10 Cents.

Physicians Prescriptions
a Specialty.

A. Silt FOR
Sealed PINK BAXD Package.

NewYork.

FAMOUSCANDIES,

Flunnelnl l.riclMlntlon.
Washington, D. C. December 8.

The House Committee on Banking anil
Currency, which will have the shaping
of a considerable portion of the litmm:htl
legislation before the House, held its first
meeting this morning and outlined its
general plan of action.

In view of Secretary Gage's recommen
dation of a comprehensive revision of
the currency and hanking affairs a reso-

lution was adopted inviling the Secretary
to embody his views in a bill. The com-

mittee was informed that the Secretary
was now at work on a measure and that
it would be available for the committee
in about a week.

IS IT A TK1FI

THAT COMMON TROUBLE ACID

DYSPEPSIA, OR SOUR STOMACH.

Now Keroiilxed its n ritiiNf ill
lliNFHNP.

Acid dysuepsia. commonly called
heart-bur- n or sour stomach, is a form of
indigestion resulting from fermentation
of the food. The stomach being too
weak to promptly digest it. the food re
mains until fermentation begins, tilling
the stomach with gas. and a bitter, sour,
burning taste in the mouth is often
present. This condition soon becomes
chronic and being an everyday oceur- -

rence is given but little attention, lie- -

cause uvspepsia is not immediately
fatal, many people do nothing for the
trouble.

Within a recent period a remedy has
been discovered prepared solely to cure
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. It is

known as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
and is now becoming rapidly used and
prescribed as a radical cure for every
form of dyspepsia.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
placed before the public and are sold by
druggists everywhere at 50 cents per
package. It is prepared by the Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich., and while it
promptly and effectually restores a vig-

orous digest ion, at Ihe same is perfectly
harmless and will not injure the most
delicate stomach, but on the contrary by
giving perfect digestion strengthens the
stomach, improves the appetite and
makes life worth living.

Send for free book on Stomach Di

eases bv addressiug Stuart t'O., Mar
shall, Mich.

SURE
CROUP

CURE.
When vour baby whoops in mid- -

dlo of night ('roup is impending
give the child a dose of Anwy'h

Cb jup Syrup and the little fellow
is well ftnd laughing in five minutes,
REMAKKAHLe and harmless, nut true,
or we will refund the money, 2c.

AT

Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store.

"Tali Little Plar

Weat te the Market,
This little pi stayed at home,"

but the finest little pin and bit pigs
find their way into this markat in the
ehape of delicious sausages that are ap
petising these cold mornings, with your
Ductwueal canes ana in pigs feet, tripe,
sweet hams and bacon, choice loins and
shoulders of pork for roasting, and hog
products generally. At JOHN WAR-PEN'-

Northwest Corner of South
Frent Streets.

Our
Ribbed
Unequalled.

9 f!?GtlWoa

George Siover
IS BACK AT HIS
OLD STAND,

73 MIDDLE ST.,
With an Entire ,
New Stock of

...HARDWARE.

All Good Guaranteed ai llepre-MOte- d

or Money Refunded.

Best Good at Lowest Trice.

NEW BERNE,'- - N. C.
, Next' to T. J. Turner.

TILE '

OLD ItEMAIIIYE

J. D. DINKINS,
HAS OPENED aV

FIRST CLASH

bone Place

.At 54 Middle Street,
Next to the Old Blue Stor.

THE MOST. COMPLETE STOCK

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY.

Pure Old Baker Ere,
t

Echo tiprinir Bye,

Siler Brook Rye.
8ur A Ure,

Pare Old Don Valley Rye,
I'ure Old N. v.

N. 0. Apple Brandy,
Peach Brandy,

Orange. Blackberry, Bouppornong
aud lort Wines.

Ctse
of til

Condi

klndi.
Cigars & Tobacco

My Motto Is
V lick Pon ,11 Profits.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
sm otr Br

TENXEY COMPANY,
FOB SALS BY

CapL 8nm B. Water,
SOLE AtiENT,

105 Middle Street.


